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School Events
No School -Friday OCT. 22

“Word of the Month”
CO
N
N
Contentment means that you are
deciding to be happy with what
you have.

THE SPORTS REPORT
The football and volleyball seasons are nearing an end, which
means basketball is the next up-and-coming sports season. With
basketball rounding the corner, you can expect to have a very
busy November and December, filled with action packed
basketball games. Here is a little look at the basketball seasons of
last year, starting with the girls. The girls had a pretty
impressive year last year, with the A-team only losing in one
game. The B-team going undefeated. The girls, under coach Brad
Lingafelter, will try to repeat their success of last season. The
boys basketball team had a decent season. The A-team boys won
plenty and lost several. The B-team boys were the same way, they
won several games, but also took several important losses. The
boys, under coach Blake Ploger, will be looking to “Set It Off”
this season and “RISE” above the competition.

No School -Monday NOV. 5
SPIAA Inservice
KCHS One Act Play
Tuesday NOV. 6
Twilight Theatre
KCJH Basketball
Thursday NOV. 8
@ South Gray (Copeland)
KCJH Basketball
Thursday NOV. 15
Vs. Hodgeman Co.
3-5 Vocal/Band Concert
Tuesday NOV. 13
Twilight Theatre
KC Late Start
Wednesday NOV. 14

Community Events
Haunted House -Sat.’s in OCT
7-9pm -Mullinville
200 S. Main (Antique Mall)
Trunk-or-Treat -OCT. 31st
5:30-6:30 -Greensburg
Main Street

WEEKLY TEMPERATURE FORECAST

OCT 21-27

SUN
60℉/40℉

MON
62℉/42℉

TUE
59℉/43℉

WED
56℉/43℉

THU
FRI
SAT
59℉/44℉
60℉/44℉
56℉/40℉

MAKING AN IMPACT
The KCJH IMPACT group worked
the concessions at a KCHS volleyball
tournament in Greensburg on October
6. The hard working IMPACT
committee members did a great job! It
was long and the tournament lasted
almost all day. Some of the members
worked more than one shift, which was
greatly appreciated.
In the concession part of the job, the
group made around $630. In the
popcorn stand, they made just over
$100 dollars. Rencently, at a earlier
popcorn stand, they made around $40.
This gives the JH IMPACT group an
estimated amount of about $770. This
money will give the group enough to
work with in future projects or
community services. Great job,
IMPACT!

Silly-Billy Section

KCJH IMPACT students cleaning up around
the school grounds before the night’s big,
HOMECOMING football game on October
28. #LoveKC

DID YOU KNOW…?
The first Jack-O-Laterns were
actually made from turnips.

